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flot content -with eating wbole ones, amidst sop
mucli abundance, had liccome satlcy, and, 'lun
epicure in bis way, amused himself by taking thea
shonîders out of as many as lie could. Jacko
fortunately had strung up bis prize, and so ito
Lad escaped mutilation. Picking out somne ofv
the remaining ones, we made our breakfast, anda
then ieft Andy to smoke the rest, wvhile we h
started off to the fishing ground again, withi the I
the cxception of Jack, who, content with bisn
fishing laureis of the day before, vowed, notwith- l
standing our expostulations against bis crueltya
in shooting them at this time of the year, that l
hie would have a. squirrel stew for dinner, andv
sauntered off witb bis gun and Bang. Wben lie l
returned lie brougbit a large bag of squirrels,1
which proved very nice, and a big cock-par-v
tridge, which lie said lie could not resist shoot-t
ing, thougli out of sesson, the shiot liad been so
tempting. In the evCfiflg our spoils from thec
river nearly doubled those of the prccediug day,t
and we commenced to wouder how we wouldj
manage to bring them ail to town, even whenr
smoked.E

Wednesday was the first of August, Jack aud
myseif determined to spend it iu a woodcockt
cover about a mile and a haif up stream, leavingi
Ilarry to bis beloved rod, and Tom to look aftert
the smoking of the fiab, snd catch the miuk ifi
lie could, 'whie Andy volunteered to be our
guide. It was certainily thé bardest day's sbooting1
I ever bad inmy life. The wood was very thickt
getting there, and when there the cover was1
terrible. Bang did bis duty spiendidly, but stilli
we Lad a great deal of tramping to do ourselves.i
One bird in particular gave us a worid of1
trouble; Jack walked hlm up in the open and(
missed hlm. He fiew down the edge of tlie1
cover about a bundred yards, and then made ai
boit in to the riglit. 1 was behliud Jack whieu
thie bird rose and marked it dowu as weil as 1I
could. We went up to the place, but Bang was1
getting tired aud could not find him, so 1 de-j
terxnined, as I thouglit 1 knew where ho bad1
pitcbed, to go and raise him myseif. So, plung-i
ing in, I struggied through the undergrowthi for(
some minutes calling at the top of My voice,1
wlien, pausing for an instant, I was suddenlyi
startied hy the bird getting off actuslly from1
between my feet and rising s0 perpendicularyiy
as simost to brush my face, I called to Jack, buti
there was no need, lie bad seen him top the,
bushes, and master wood-cock fell back scarceiy1
baîf a dozen yards from me. Another, but for
Bang, would have been surely lost, it rose aimost
from my feet, aud I fired before it bad got a
dozen of yards from my gun-a Cloud of featbers
sbowed througli thé smnoke, and I tbougbt the
poor bird biad been biown to picces. Wbat wss
=iy astonisbment to see it runuing throngh the
bush like an ostrich-ouiy one wing bad been
Bhot away, not a feather cise touched ;and Bang
Lad liard enougli work ln catching bun. Wlieu
we gave over, we sbowed eleven brace of birds,
wbich we considercd a pretty good bsg for the
first, so near Quéec. Our manner of cookiug
themn was peculiar, but excellent. It was sim-
ply tbis, we roled thcm up, feathers and ail, in
a paste of dlay about an inch in tbickness, and
laid tbem in the bot embers ;wben cooked, the
dlay was easily knocked off, taking the feathers
with it, by this means ail tbe j uice was preserved
iu the birds.

Next morning, we broke up camp on the
Jacques Cartier, and moved back about six
miles to tbe north-west, to R Pretty large lake
called Cedar Lake, leaving our tent behind,
safely stowed away under the canoe, wbicli bad
been drawn ashore sud turncd upside down.
There we found a small log cabane, built by the
Wilson boys on a former expedition, wbich was
soon put under thorougli repair, as also a raft,
or rather a new ona was made, tic materiais of
the one found on the lake belping to make it
up. Our siaugliter of fisli that day was most
wanton, for we were alresdy almost over-burth-
ened with tbem. Our catch before sunset was
fifty dozen, but tbey averaged a smailer sixe tban
tbose we Lad cauglit in tbe Jacques Cartier.
That niglit we were Yery mudli disturbed, and,
until we found out what it was, ratIer scared (to,
be honest about it, by a tinet of bideous yellings

performed hy two great horned owis perchcd in
neigbbouring trees. At first, tbougbts of hears
and woives presented tiemselves, and it was
only wben Audy revealed te us the truc source
of tbe borrid noises tbat we couid imagine
wbeuce they came, for tbey scemed la tbe air,
aboya arn. below, and ail round us, and were
kept up almost witbout intermission. Getting
hold of the guns, Andy sud I went out inte tic
moonliglit, and just as one of tbem started te fly
lio knocked it over, while tbe report echoed
across tbe lake, and re verberating from bill to
bihl, with long continuied ciearness, gave us al
waruing of foui weatber comiug, tbat we would
biave donc wcll to bave paid imore attention to.
But instead of starting to returu next moruling,
wc delayed tili the eveniug, snd devoted tbe day
to sl'ooting sud llshing. Jack and 1I haviûg
discovered whst turued out to ho a xnsgnificeut
cover, in which wa bsgged tbirty birds; Ilarry,
thougli Nve eacli offered bini our guns, wouli not
join us, as ail the w ood-cock in the country cau-
nut wesn huîn from bis rod, when lie finds biis
cxquisite cssts apprcciated by tbe tront.

In the eveuiug between five and six we startcd
to return to tie Jacques Cartier, every one of us
witb, as lieavy a load as we could 'wcli carry of
trout and camp necessaries. By tluis time the
weatber was gettiug very dark and lowcring
nnd tbickly overcast, wvie the constant rumb-
lingsand mutterings of tic thunder warucd us
to remain, but we hoped to reacli our old camp
before ticstorm, orulgit set iii. Uufortunately
we haci miscalculated our powers of progression
sud, retsrded by our loads sud the badncss of
the narrow foot-path through tthc woods, wc werc
overtaken when littie more than hiaîf way by
botli the darkness and the ramn. Titis beset we
soon lost our road. At first we were unwilling
to give in that we had strayed, sud for sorne
time plunged boldly on through the woods,
bruisiug our fret and legs, against roots and
stones,, constantly struck about tic bodies sud
hiaad by wet branches, an(l every second becom-
iug more miserable. At last we could no longer
deceive ourselves, sud drew up to hold s coun-
cil, Jack's exciaimiug, IlThere's no eartbly,
use going on this way; better stop at once, and
make up our minds for the most coufoundedly
mi3erabie niglit we've .ever passed." There wa
stood looking, I canuot ssy at, for it was too
dark, but towards cadli other, wet, sud draggiad,
for ail the world like barn-door fowl after a day
iu the rain.Uarry was the first to, make a
suggestion-" Out witb tha liquor, snd iet's bave
s uip ail round.' So the iast hottle of brandy
was prodnced and psscd round, cach eune lielp-
ing bimself spariugly lu order to make it last
the night ont. After that wve piled up our tlîiugs
under the sheiter of a large tree and. spread a
blanket over them. We thien took sheiter our-
selves under neiglibouring tracs leauing our
backs against them, aud sittiug or standing as
best we could-poor oid Bang crouchiug at our
feet. An attempt was made to light a fire, but
the matches lad ai got damp, anti we bad to
give it up. Jack shot off a couple cf jokes
about it being impossible under the circum-
stances to display sny of bis usual dry bumour;
but they were miserable failures, sud Ilarry's
Iienlu Joiiy Dogs," was scarceiy better.
About miduigit the raja ceased, but long before
that we lad become thoroughly saturated;
fortunateiy it wss a warm night, sud the brandy
helped to keep our spirits up. Siowiy the
hieurs wore on to dawn. I am not sure if any
of us slept, but I thiuk we did. At the first
streak cf light we were moving, and commenced
preparations to start : coid aud stiff we were,
notwitbstandiug the mildnese of tie niglit. We
found oar things mucli less wet thsu wa bad
feared; but the blanket we bad put over them
wss a large water-proof one, sud so protected
them well. When it was liglit Andy soou dis-
covered landmarks, and about au bour after-
wards, we arrived at the Jacques Cartier. TherE

iwa deteriued to remain tili tic afteruoon, sud
dry ourseives sud effeets, so the tent was sooti
put up, aud, a box of matches being discovered
la one of the knapsacks, we speedily had a roar.
ing fire blazing away. By this time, theosut

iwas shiniug brightiy down, sud every thiug gavi

promise cf a bot dsay-thc woods were gleaming
with emernlds sud dianonds, sud the birds as
merry as birds could be, sud the wbole scene
oua to deligbt sadder bearts tia ours. Chang-
ing as mnceh cf our clothes as iva lad changes
for, wo set tlîem te, dry, andti ten prepared a
tremendous breakfast, at wiich it wss some-
thing nstonishing te, sec the qusntity of bot
cofféectînt wss druuk. Then -feling mucli
btter-noue cf us isd colds, strauge te say-
we prepared our Unes for a iast cast ia the
Jacques Cartier before rettnruiug te towu.
About eue o'cloch, we packed our things jute
tic csnoe sud started dowa stream. It was
casier ssiiiug tian coming nip, for tic current
was se swift tiat wealamost fiew-no portage-
ne paddling-notbing but steeriug, and a steady
baud it needed for that. Once or twice, 1
thougit wc were doue for, daslied te pieces on
some rock that it seemed impossible te, avoid,
but a twist of tic paddleanad wa would shoot
past withinasuasec. In su iucredibiy short
time, wc arrived at our place cf disembarkment.,
sud were soon after trndgiug toward.s Wilson's
farm, wliere 'tv arrived s ittie hefora six. There
wa soon got ou comfertabla dlean clothes lefft
thera ou our way eut; sud after we had put
ourselves outside s aubstautial supper, lit our
pipes, sud bidden good-bye with a remuneration,;
for ticir services to Andy sud Tom, we started
in the waggon witi, the old man for town,
wiera we arrived soon sfter nine. Periaps wc
did't sleep that niglit. Suuday was a day cf
rest; sud Mouds y morning, witli renewed liealth
sud vigour from our IlWeek iu the Woods."
Jack went Vtack to bis ledgcr, sud llsrry sud
1 te our law books sud briefs.

WYVANT.
Quebee, August, 1866.

THE DRAMA.

(IT is never too late tomeud"l is the title of
s dramatia version cf s novel written some

fifteen years ago, wieu the public mind was
agitated by the question cf prison discipline,
sud certain well-mieaning, but injudicious phi-
isntbropists exerted ail their influence te, con-
vert peniteutiaries, &c., into attractive retreats,
iustead cf places cf stera punisiment for tic
committers cf crime; tic practical resuit of
wbich wss seau s few year3 after lu tic garotting
exparimeuts that for a whila made tic streets cf,
London dangerous te, walk la after nightfail.
IlIt is neyer tee late te, mend," with its morbid,
greatiy cxaggerated picture of tic interior of s
prison sud tic doiugs therein, together with tie
attcmpt te mnake saints sud lberees eut cf street
arsbs sud felons, happaued te bit tic uubealtby
fancy of a certain portion,-cf tic public, sud a
dramatised version was for years played at
miner Englisi provincial theatres, always elicit-
iug the applause cf the gallery portion cf thc
audience, ere 'tic manager of oeeof tic London
establishments placcd au improved edition cf it
before thc Londoners, sud by the influence ef
splendid scenery sud accasseries forced it luto
populsrity, theugh tic prison scene created a
great uproar upon the first nigit, sud lad to be
modified cousiderably afterwards.

As "cTom Robinson," tic bero of the play
Mr. Barton Bill was hardly as successful as
usual (wc do net mean in pleasiug tlie audience,
but la bis renderiug of tic character). Iu tic
tlrst at we could net help fancyiug that lu tic
styla cf thc swell-mebsman we traeed some
resemblauca te, Mr. Hihl's Lord Dundreary, a
resemblauce bardly natural in s flash pickpocket
giving bimself airs: in tie second there was

Lnothiug in the mauner cf acting te complain cf,
1but the greatest genis would find it difficuit te,
.make pleasiug a scene lu wiich prisen tortures
» re lnflicted, before the audience, lu suai a

manuer as te drive oeaof tic prisoners into an
1attempt te bang himseif sud even ulimateiy te

i an early deati, and te send another raving about
1 tic herrers of soiitary confinement; especially,

-wben nothing cf the kind weuid be allowed in
auy Englisi establishment ef tie kind, at the
eprescut date lu thc lat two acta Mr. Barton
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